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Dedicated Freight corridor corporation of India (DFCCIL) is a schedule ,A, publicsector Undertaking under the administrative control 
-of 

Go,o".rrment of tnai. (Ministry ofRailways)' DFCCIL has been established to create. .rrJ op"r.te the most ambitious andbiggest ever project in infrastructure sector, set-up to give economy a boost and build highcapacity and high-slq.eed rail freight corridors ior,! trr. golden quadrilaterat and itsdiagonals' The first t]h3s9 comprises of construction'of two-Dedicai'.J- r,r"igrrt corridorsspanning the Mumbai-Delhi (western DFC) and oethi-rokata (Eastern DFC).

2' DFCCIL requi::es dynamic, e.xperienced and result oriented retired employees ofIndian Railways/r"Jt]'"d employees oi oFcctt ror ,r""a-uased re-engagement in variousdepartments of EDFC and worc of DFCCIL_on re-emptoy*"rrt7 consultzurt basis, To meetthe immediate requirement of manpower,. the company invites applications from retiredemployees of various departments of tndian Rrr*;;*rd retired employees of variousdepartment of DFCCII. to form need based panel tt ro..gt, walk_in_interview.

3' The deployment of the selected retired employees through the said walk-in-interview
9l !" ma{e as per administrative requir"*"rrt7"rr".d basis for posting at various fieldlocations of cGM units of EDFC' The empanelment of Retired employees will be as per theeligibilitv criteria laid down in HR policy'No. zo/ioG J","a or. rb.zbtg based on the paylevel/GP from which the employ"" n*.19!ired.' a.opy of the above circular is attachedherewith' The Departrnents and the eligibiuty or trr"-iiJired employees who can apply andattend the walk in interview to whicf, r"-.ng"g"-."i- will be made are mentioned asunder:-

Eligibility of
and attend the said walk-in-intenriew

who can apply

!ail_wa1 "Tploy.."
9:"il- . 

Engineering department in maintenance of Track
Machines/P-Way, Bridges) retired from CDA Scale Level_4 uptothe Level- 13(SG) will onl-y be eligible.

2. T}:.e retired employees of DFCCIL/IDA scale can also apply.

IA*.1v- "-,TRD/GEN SERVICE/OPERATION wings/Tpc of electrica_ldepartment with following eligibilit-y:
(i). Retired from cDA scale rever-4 to level-6 of Tower wagondriver/Loco Pilot.
(i0' TRD/GEN service emproyee retired from Level-S upto level-
13(SG-Grade).

2. The retired employees of DFCCIL/IDA scale can also apply.

SN Department

1 Civil

2 Electrical

I
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4 S&T Railway ;mpr;re; h.;i.,s ;uifi"6nt &p&Gnce. of wo*r* ,,s&T deparrment rerired from cDa scarei.r.i-+-rpio'ti.. r,"r.t_13(sG).

2. The retired employees of DFCCIL/IDA scale can also apply.

Traffic department retireJ from cDA Scale rrvel-7 upto theLevel- 1 t (SS).

2. Further, retired 
.emplo.yees having experience of workrng as ISafetv counsenor i" rnaian nailwals retired r.om coa-"?i" 

i

fff;r*, 
deparrment from r,"rJo'Ipr, tf," t.r"l_ri6s) 
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I.

II.

Note: only substantive/regular pay level/grade pay will be considered. It[ACp paylevel/Grade pay hera at'trre-time -oi"""air.*Jnt 
wili ,r"ot u" considered.

4. Further details a-re as under:

Age: As per HR policy, the re-employed emplovees will be allowed to work upto themaximum age limit of 65 yea-rs. Preference will be given to retired employees fromIndian Railways below 62 years of age & with good health.Duration: The selected candidates will be placed on the panel and will be re-emplo'yed/dep1o1'ed based on requirement, irriti"tty for a period of one _year, whichcan be extended as per the requirements/performa,ce of the retired employee and atthe sole discreti'n of 
"ompurry i.e DFCCIL. The re-employment can be tenninatedpre- maturely on one month,s notice by either side.

Remuneration: 'fhe pay of the retired employees will be flxed in terms of HR policycircular No' 29t/2otg dated - 0r.10.2019. As per the existing policy basicremuneration of the re-employed employee(s) in cDA scale will be fixed afterdeduction of pension from the last pa.y- drawn at the time of superannu ation/retirement' where pension is drawn plus applicable cDA. Entitlement for conveyancea-llowance and Mobile charges will be gou".rr.d as per DFCCIL's policy. Similarly, inthe case of retied employees in IDA scale the poy *iit be fixed (u So,,l,roi last basic pa,ydrawn applicable IDA' No other allowance is .ami"sible. In case of travel on duty,TA/DAlLodging as ad'missible to the regular employees of equivalent lever to whichretired employee is re_employed, will be admissibl;.
Leave: Re-employment personnel will be granted (2) days leave for each completedmonth of contract in DFCCIL and such leave shall not have any specificnomenclature like cL, Earned Leave etc. The accumulated leave cannot be carriedforward to the ne>it calendar year.

III.

IV.
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v. selection Process: Through the process of watk-in-Interview for forming a panelagainst the above-mentioned posts on re-employment basis which wilt be held ondate and location.. The reporting time will from 1o,oo hrs. to 13.00 hrs in therespective location/office as per details given below:

The retired railu'ay employees fulfiliing the eligibilit-y criteria mentioned at para-3above may report to the above-mentioned office for walk-in-interview on the dates andtime indicated against location in the above table (para-5). The applications of retiredRailway emplo-ye.s will be checked b-y the officials of DFCCIL a'd only those retiredemployees who wil be fulfilling the criteria as per the advertisement and on producingof necessary doc,uments viz. Service certificate/ppo(as per 7th cpc) and other

ilff* 
tocuments (self-certified copies of the documents) will be allowed for

Those candidates suffering from covlD-19 or covrD-19 rike symptoms, win not beallowed for interview.

Medical Examina'tion: The selected candidates wilr be issued. offer of appointment asper requirement' They will have to undergo Medical examination /health check-upand will be cons.idered for re_employment only if the.y are found medically fit, inaddition to fulfillirLg other criteria.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

D(. How to Apply:

(i)

(ii)

Retaed emplo.yees from Indian Railways fulriling the eligibility criteria laid downabove, shoulcl bring with them duly filled in prescribed proforma enclosingtherewith self-attested photocopies of the requisite documents i.e. ppo (as per 7thcPC), service rcertificate, Last pay slip, Aadhar card, Blank cheque/copy of BankPassbook & turo photograph etc.
The retired employe.es shall have to produce original Service certilicate/ppo andother documents for verification ; original at the time of interview. Thecandidates will not be allowed for interview, if they dont bring the documents onthe date of i*terview' If any of the particulars stated by the retired Railwayemployee is found that he has willfully suppressed any material fact/informationrelevant to the consideration of his/her case without prejudice to any other action

Date of wrtk.in- 9lT..actores@Wall<-in-Inten.iew

(i.)Tral'fic
(ii) Elecrrical

05.05.21\22
(Thursdal,)

CGM Ofitce/DbU

Office Address:
M.rnas Nagar Railr.ral. Colonl,. Near
RPF Post. Alinagar. pt. Deen Daval
Upadhr a-r .

Chandauli.
PIN-232 r 01.
U.P

(i) s&r
(ii) Civil

06.05.2022
(Frida.v")
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that may be taken in concurrence thereof his/her candidature will be summarilyrejected ard will not be interviewed.
(iii) In addition', the proof of identity and resid.ence, last pay slip and two recentpassport size photographs ald documents as mentioned in the applicationFormat and working experience on the proforma will be required.

X. General:

(i) No TA/DA/journey experience will be paid to the retired employees for appearingin the interview' The retired Railway employees are advised to make necessaryan:angements for his/her travel/stay will in advance, so as to reach the interviewvenue in time.
(ii)

(iii)
The re-employment will not confer any r,ght for regularization in DFCCIL.Any dispute regarding re-employment against this advertisement willAe underthe jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only.
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